TRAINING CONTRACT
Austin Eventing
13406 Cameron Rd, Manor TX 78653
This contract is made between the boarder (the owner of the horse to be placed in training) and Austin Eventing.
Signing and dating below confirms that the owner is voluntarily putting their horse in a training program to be supervised by Lisa Bauman. The
owner agrees to pay the sum for training as specified in the current fee schedule per month in addition to any other fees incurred by the horse
including, but not limited to, boarding, transportation, riding lessons. The horse will be exercised full time, weather permitting, by, or under the
instruction of, Lisa Bauman. The Trainer shall train horse and perform all services in accordance with generally accepted professional
standards. Trainer cannot and does not guarantee the effect of the training program or that any particular results will be achieved, since this
depends a great deal on the individual physical and mental ability of each horse.
Austin Eventing, its agents and employees, are not liable for any injuries, damage, theft, destruction incurred by the horse, the horse's owner,
relatives and/or friends, other animals and/or property. In the event that the hose or students/associates should damage property not belonging to
the boarder, the boarder will be solely liable and responsible for such damage and/or injury and will cover all costs associated with such injury
or damage within two weeks of occurrence. Any materials must be approved by the management. If the costs of damage or injury are not paid
within the two weeks as stated, the costs will be added to the next month’s boarding fees and will be paid on time by the boarder.
The standard of care applicable to Trainer is that of ordinary care of a prudent horse owner. In no event shall Trainer be held liable to Owner for
equine death or injury. Owner agrees to obtain equine insurance for any animals, at Owner’s expense, or forego any claim for any amount.
Owner agrees to disclose this entire agreement to Owner’s insurance company and provide Trainer with the company’s name, address, and
policy number. Failure to disclose insurance information shall be at the owner’s risk.
In the event that the horse in training shall require the emergency services of a veterinarian, Austin Eventing, and/or its agents, will make every
attempt to contact the boarder. In the event that the boarder cannot be reached, Austin Eventing and/r its agents, is hereby authorized as an
agent for the horse owner to ball Moore Equine Services or Elgin Veterinary Hospital. Should one of these veterinarians not be able to respond,
Austin Eventing and/or its agent, is hereby authorized to call another licensed veterinarian. All fees charged by said veterinarian shall be the
sole and exclusive responsibility of the boarder, with no liability whatsoever on the part of Austin Eventing and/or its agents for said fees.
This document constitutes the entire agreement between said parties and there is no other agreements between them except as noted below:
____________________________________________________________________________
This contract covers the horse described as follows:
Horse Name:________________________________________ Nick Name__________________________
Breed______________________________________________
Sex____________ Year of Birth________________ Color___________________ Value $_______________
Descriptive Markings/Brand__________________________________________________________________
Horse Insurance with (company)____________________________________ phone_____________________
Policy number_____________________________
Owner name__________________________________________________________
Adress_______________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________
Home phone_______________________ work _______________________ cell _______________________
Training will begin (or continue) as of the date of the contract and continue until notice has been given in writing by the owner of the horse for
training to be discontinued. All training fees for the final month of training must be paid within 15 days of discontinued training.
________________________________
Owner Signature
Date

